Classic Plus Cashback Terms and Conditions.
1.

Eligibility

1.1

You must open a new Classic Plus account on or after 1 March 2017, until 8 June 2018.

1.2 You must not have had a Classic Plus account with TSB before 1 March 2017.
1.3 You must be registered for Internet Banking.
1.4 Your Classic Plus account must be open at the time cashback is paid.

2.

£5 Cashback on debit card transactions

2.1 You must make at least 20 payments using your debit card (this includes online and mail order purchases, as well as
in-store purchases including contactless, Apple Pay and Google Pay™) each calendar month to earn £5 cashback.
2.2 ATM withdrawals, Direct Debits, Standing Orders, payments made using Pay a Contact (Paym), bill payments made in
a TSB branch and future dated payments don’t count towards the 20 debit card payments.
2.3 Purchases will count towards the 20 debit card payments based on the date the money is taken from your account.
This may not be the same date that the debit card transaction was made.
2.4 If you have more than one Classic Plus account (for example, a Classic Plus account in your own name and an account
in joint names) and you make at least 20 debit card payments from each account, you will earn £5 cashback on
each account.

3.

£5 Cashback for 2 Direct Debits

3.1 You must make at least 2 Direct Debit payments from your account each calendar month to earn £5 cashback.
3.2 The 2 Direct Debit payments each month must be made to different companies.
3.3 Direct Debits will count towards earning £5 cashback based on the date the money is taken from your account. This may
not be the same date that the Direct Debit was set up to be taken from your account, if that date falls on a weekend or a
bank holiday.
3.4 If you have more than one Classic Plus account (for example a Classic Plus account in your own name and an account in
joint names) and you have at least 2 Direct Debit payments each month from each account, you will earn £5 cashback on
each account.

4.

Timings and ending the offer

4.1 For accounts opened between 1 March 2017 and 7 January 2018, cashback is paid on debit card transactions and Direct
Debits up to and including 30 June 2018, unless we tell you otherwise.
4.2 For accounts opened between 8 January 2018 and 8 June 2018, cashback is paid on debit card transactions and Direct
Debits up to and including 31 December 2018, unless we tell you otherwise.
4.3 Cashback will be paid during the next calendar month (for example, payments made in January 2018, cashback will be
paid in February 2018).

If you’d like this in another format such as large print, Braille or audio please
ask in branch.
If you have a hearing or speech impairment you can contact us using Text Relay or Textphone on 0345 835 3843
(lines open from 7am to 11pm, 7 days a week).
Not all Telephone Banking services are available 24 hours, 7 days a week. Speak to a Partner for more information. Calls may be monitored or recorded.
Apple, the Apple logo and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc, registered in the US and other countries. Apple Pay and Apple Watch are trademarks of Apple Inc. Google Pay™ is a trademark of
Google LLC. Android, Google Pay™, and the Google Logo are trademarks of Google LLC.
TSB Bank plc. Registered Office: Henry Duncan House, 120 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 4LH. Registered in Scotland No. SC95237. Authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated
by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority (Registration No 191240). TSB Bank plc is covered by the Financial Services Compensation Scheme and the Financial
Ombudsman Service.
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